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Tlio Orpheum.
For Tuesday's change a remarkable

two reel Kssanay, "Gist to the Mill."
A story woven around tho tremend-
ous sacrifice made by the woman for
tho man the loves and making a re-

markable appeal In each of Its many
uli'hjir.l Tr.ivers and

ilammotid fulls love with Will Jam.a Cruz have the
Ward's wife and by a clever plot
brines about his friend's Imprison
ment so that ho can marry

iio .Tnhn of the kind. Florence
In dk-- r.nd leading

Marlon
Marlon discovers hU motive and
while pretending to bo In love with
him finally tricks him Into telling
the whole story of his duplicity. She
then secures her husband's release and
hla own arrest Her revenge Is com
plete and husband and wife are once
more united.

Which Way Did Ho Go? Vitagraph
John Uunny, Flora Finch, Lil-

lian Walker and Walfle Van.
I'.lack Heauty. Lubln. Laura Lang,

tlie pretty agent at a western desert
station, receives a message that a cer-

tain train la going through, carrying
a valuable shipment of gold. Mexi-

can I'cte seefl the message and he and
Ills gang plan ,to hold up the train.
Iaura is bound to a post but she
blows a whistle that Is tied on her
neck und her pony, Black Iteauty.
hnn It and comes and unties her
bonds. Mexican l'etc la arrested and
liura g.-t- $5000 reward and also
w ins a hiiHband.

I'astlnif.
The Pastime presents Tuesday and

Wednesday, "Caste." a two part Edi-

son photoplay with Klchard Tucker,
Higelow Cooper, Mabel Trunnelle and
Gertrude McCoy In the title roles.
"Caste" is a classic among comcdltns.
felllnir O f the serious events brought
about by the marriage of a ballet
dancer with a drunken sot of a fath-

er Into one of England's most aristo-

cratic families. It Is a wonderful
character study with many a hearty
laugh.

'The Blind Girl of Castle Gullle."
Pathe. A beautifully poetic picture.
The stagecraft Is well nlgft perfect
and has provided some truly lovely

scenes. It is a delightful story that
refined people will like.

"The Captivating Widow " Kalem
There are many laughs In this picture,
liuih Hntnnd as the widow, contrib
utes to the fun, and so does Dick Co- -

V 7

unsuccessfully to aid.
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"From the Portals of Despair." Am- - end These

erlcan. A tale that will stir the companies are competing
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son," an Imp drama. A new song here.
number. '

Avoid Coiiffli Medicines.
"Stop Thief." ,f vou want contribute directly

There a merry policeman named j occurenoe bron-"OffSc- er

C66". last autumn, and now
chMii an() lJn,.umonia use cough medi-Mess-

Cohan and Harris, who made t.,n(,s th.it contain codine, morphine,
nroductlon. announce for presen-- . . . , rAy,t,r .B.in(Ves when vou

this city on Sunday. Oct. .jtatlon have ft CouRh or An expectorant
another farce. ".Stop Thief," which )ke Cnamberlitn.fl Cough Bemedy Is
played all last season their Gal,'tv nat is needed. That cleans out the j

theater New York and the cullure be,ls or breeding places fori
f.f nlaveoers and dramatic , , ,( and other ;...... .nit: (Sui.n j.n.u........

writers that the lormer couiu i.t-i-.

the latter. The new farce 1IKO

Its laiiifhiiig predecessor. Is by au

thor almost unknown to theatergoers.
He Is Mr. Carlyle Moore. The new-farc-

Is his first attempt at writing

three act plays. Previously he con-

fined himself to sketches for the vau- -
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Gayety Theatre

This company played

York indntical elaborate production.

mr Management Penonatly Guarsntee presentation

NO' very theical offeringi

Pendleton, fsrf. 11
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TheShowThat-- s Different

Big 3 EIing Wild Animal

350 LioNsftGEUS, Leopards
Elephants.Sea lions.Zeitoas
Apes,Dogs,Ponies,Monkeys
Horses. Every Animal An Actor
THE ONLY REAL WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS EARTH

orDFrtRVUMCFS DOORS OPEN 17 RM.5

WEWRIG FREE STREET PARADE 10am j
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her De' As Is always the

'case when Cub and White Sox meet
there was more betting over the out-

come of the Chicago city champion-
ship fight than over the result of thf
GUnt-Athletl- c clash for the World's-titl-

which was pried loose today at the
Polo grounds ln New York.
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TRACED TO M
TAKK NO STOCK IX IXX

C1UMK STOUY OF
SPL'XCKIt.

CHICAGO. 7. Ot tho 19 mur-
ders Henry slayer ot Mrs.
Mildred Allison swore he
had committed, the police after in-

vestigating his alleged crimes ln va-

rious were to fix on him
only one murder or two.

Halrln, chief of the
bureau, announced conviction

that ln giving hia long cir
in J90.000.ouo

.V.I1a1were pei pen un-- m.v
was ln the Illinois pen-

itentiary at Joliet. Of 12 of the al-

leged murders the police In this and
ether cities have no record. In one
case by Spencer police rec-nni- H

show that a was recovered
but detectives have as yet j

m bttween Spencer
the crime.

possibly, two
Spencer's weird story of killing peo-

ple by hammering In their skulls and
their bodies ln seem

pure fabrication," said

"His Imagination, stimulated by
drugs, poured out one of the most

tales 'of murder has ever
from a man whose mind is
dreams of crime."

Japan has erected a ov-

er the of the who,
nearly two ago. Introduced
the sweet potato Into tho empire for
general cultivation.
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INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 7.
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the Hoosler j nines
Itilev. special exerciss consist
ing principally of recitatons and read

of Itiley s best known poems.
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nude Commission into the abuse passes
UIO JANKIHO. trace found on tne west-givin- by

had been the persons ,ured ,Q hf.r (Ieath by shown then that
lieved to have to her In free tickets were given
the mllitar- - tug ram- -' hpr for a! and that
med and sunk the includ- -

& nurse. was the passes. Some
steamship Porboreira. The tug
rled SO persons and only 2U were
picked up.
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After your hair with soap
always apply a little Panderlne to

the scalp to Invigorate the hair ana
Heuer still, use soap

as and Instead
a Danderlne Hair Cleanse."

Just a cloth with Panderlne
and it carefully your
hair, taking one strand a
This will remove dust, dirt and cx- -

i... ii In a few you
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GIRL WAS LURED

AND THEN KILLED

SKKKIMi MAX

tklkpii()xei foit.mkk
stiukxt.
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elusion of the police after more than
L'4 hours' which the
l olice admit. In no which can
ciroct them to th

A "Mr, who called her up
Is MlUSllt. i

The thin silken fish line round near
'he oi!y and the bruised circle it
lind left aroun-- l Miss Leegson's neck
s'now.-- tlie manner of her death, her

(ti.!:rel strewn for half a
along the road approaching the

j r;it ie and the bruises on the body
that death had come only

i.fter the had made a hard
but there was found to show
b whom had been in- -j

on isit the lonely spont on :he
A. .-rn of the city.

The possibility that Miss
was lured to her death by an organ- -
ly.ed band of "white la not

by the police to offer a so- -;

lution of the
The police art. searching for the

! automobile by Sav- -

a switchman, on the belt line
r a 1 w ho that he had seen
such a pass his Satur-- I

oay nii;ht and it had an hour
I or so later i

j Miss Leegson's hand satchel was
round a block from wnere the body
was found. It had been with
a knife and its except a pair.
of stockings' and a piece or soap re

Dyspepsia.. !

The following unsolicited
nial should certainly be to':
give hope and courage to af-- j
Hided with dyspepsiat "I;
have been a chronic dyspeptic for
years, and of all the I have!
taken. Chamberlain's have.
di.no nie good than anything

sub- - else." W. 7 Sher
man St.. Hornellsville. N. Y.

all Adv.
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fluffv and abundant, and possess an
Incomparable softness and lustre.

Resides cleansing and beautifying
hair, one application of Panderlne

every of
stimulates Itching
and hair. Panderlne is to

hair what showers of rain
and to vegetation. It
goes right to the roots. Invigorates
and strengthens them.
ing and properties
cause hair to grow Ions, strong
and

Men! Indies! You caV surely have
surelv have charming hair
tlet a 15 cent of Knowiton s

i. ..i ... hnlr win not Panderlne from any drug store
will ue iii.uwu,
only be clean, it w ill wavy.

i
I counter and try It.
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bench. were alleged to have requested
or accepted such favors.

Modest Dick Cleveland, an honor
man at Exeter academy, and son of
the late Grover Cleveland, has decid-
ed to go ln for-- football. He weighs
160 pounds. only 13 years old and
is going to enter Princeton. If he
keeps putting on weight he should
quite husky young Tiger by the
time he reaches that Institution.
Dick rooms with Lawrence Williams
of Chicago, captain of the Exeter
track team. In Webster hall. Last
year he won his numerals ln hockey,
and this fall he Is trying for his
class football team. He plans to try
for the school eleven next year.

And many man indulges In hors
play who doesn't play the races.

OREGON THEATRE 2 NIGHTS ONLY 2
r. E. WELCH. Manager FRI. O SAT. CcioVr 10 & II
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SENSATION OF THE CENTURY

MILLIONS

MM
APPLAUDING

GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT
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SOLE OWNERS NEW YORK CITY

Seat on Sale at Pendleton Drug Co. 25c. 35c and S Jc

Known For Its Strength

:irsf Rational lank
PENDLETON, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882

OLDEST AND LARGEST
NATIONAL BANK IN THE STATE

OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND

RESOURCES $2,500,000.00


